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Affairs afiSpringfield.
The latest arrivals from Springfield are

up to Friday morning, and report the fol-
luting in regard to the matters iti, that por-
tion of the State: The Federaliroops were

esti&still.. . inped-at Little York, ten rulestiv Springfield; but Generals Lyon
unik ' e. were at their headquarters in
in the latter place. their forces• num-
bered 7,000; and had 25 pieces of artil-
lrey. •

It was affirmed, and generally believed,„
that .11101,10och was only 20 miles distant,
with 20,008 men, and advancing for an at.
lack—the Federal forces being prepared
and resolved to give battle. Au action was
daily expected.

On Wednesday, of last week a skirmish
occurred on Shoal Creek, 60 miles south of
Springfield, between 50 Home Guards,
Capt.-M.4o.re, and an equal number of State
men.

One mam was killed nn the side of the
latter, b the Home Guards escaped with-
out loss,lind retired safely to Springfield.
*the Union men engaged were from Stone
and Barry counties.

This news is a week later than that tale-
graphed from Memphis to Louisville, and
voila all that story about a big battle and
so many hundreds being killed.--Mo, Rep.,
Aug;. 5. •

6ennitc.riaw Mo., Aug. 6.—On Thurs-
day news reached here that the enemy was
advancingl'fl us in three columns, with a
forece of20,000 men. Gen. Lyon lame-
ately set ant to meet them with the 2d and

1: 3d Missouri regiments frcitb here, and the
.41t and 4th Kansas and the let lows regi-
-meatwith two orthree companies ofreg-
ular iikantry and two or three companies
**plat cavalry from Camp McClellauabput
12 milei west ot here.

Gen. Lyon encamped that evening on
Tyrell creak, and on Friday advanced to

/Du,gBprings, about 18 miles southwest of
*psingfieltr, where he obtained intellegence

of4Jag enemy.
Trifight ilhok place betweed four and six

o'clo that afternoon A party ot 27 of
Gen. yon's cavalry met 270, as previous-
ly reported. When erossing a ridge of high-
lank, partially enclosed on the east by a
valley, and when descending the hill, came
npon a large force of the enemy's infantry
variously estimated at from 2,000 to 4,000,
and being unable to retreat, they charged
and cut their way through, with the loss of
live men. The Lieutenant commanding
the cavalry was killed afterkilling eight of
the rebels.

Meantime the enemy appeared in large
numbers, moving along the valles, but they
were put to flight by our artillery. Our
infantry were not engaged. The rebels
retreated southward to a place called
McColloch's store, on the Fayetteville
road.

The number of rebels found dead on the
field amounted to 40, and some 44 wound-
ed were picked up.

General Lyon is said to he btrongly en•
trenched in close proximity to the enemy,
and another battle w:s expected.

It is said that there is a boy of some 5,-
000 men t, ly miles west of us, who are
cumin hto attack the town in Gen. Ly—-
on': sence. We have two companies of

d Regiment of Missouri volunteers, and
about 700 or 800 Home Guards from the
surrounding country, and two pieces of ar-
tillery.

While I write, two companies of Home
Guards have just gone out to reconnoi ,re
for the enemy from the west.

Farther Particulars of the Battle of
Dag Spring—Dashing Charge of 11. S.
Cavalry--The Enemy Retreat,
&c.
We have received the Missouri Demo—-

crat of Wednesday. in which we find sev-
eral accounts of the battle at Deg Spring
—being about the same as that already
published in the Chronicle, except that the

Member of cavalry which so gallantly cut
th ei r way through thousands of the ene-
my's infantry is put down by one account as
twenty-seven, and another as forty, instead
of two hundred and seventy iv the telegraph
had it. This only makes the charge more
wondertul. The commands of General

.-Sweeney, Colonel Siegel, and Colonel Sal-
omon, have been camped in Springfield for
some time back. The command that Gen.
Lyon brought from Boonville, together
with Major Sturges's force from Kansas,
were encamped ten miles from there, at Lit-
tie F'ork, called camp McClellan. On
Thursday, the news came that the enemy
were advancing on Springfield in three
columns with an overwhelming force of
20,000 men.

Gen. Lyon set out in the afternoon to
sneet them, with the Second and Third
Missouri Regiments from Springfield, and
the Fourth and Second Kansas, and First
lowa Regiments, with two or three com—-
panies of regular infantry, and two or
three companies of regular cavalry, from
Camp McClellan. They effected a junc—-
tion near Marionville, as did also the se—-
cessionists. Twenty—two miles South of
6prinfield the advanced guard of oar army
met the advanced guard of the secession—-
istsonder Ben McCulloch. The account
of the skirmish our readers have already.
The secessionists retreated to their maul
body. and the two armies encamped within
sight of each other that night. An inci—-
dent occurred in the battle which indicates
the character of the foe, One of Colonel
Siegel's Lieutenants had prostrated a se—-
cessionist, who then begged for quarter,
which the chivalrous Lieutenant granted
him, but as soon as the hlack hearted rebel
gained his feet he seized hold of his gun
and shot his generous toe, but the Lieu—-
tenant killed him and two other Secession-
ists, and rode hack, when he fell from his
horse and died in two hours.

The Latest from Cairo.
Gen. Fremont's reception at Cairo was

very enthusiastic. The sight of his eight
steamers, covered with troops and flaunt-
ing with banners, is described to have been
a grand one. All the five thousand troops
were landed and encamped at Bird's
Point, where there are now about eight
thousand men. Gen. Fremont has been
busily engaged, since his arrival, arranging
military matters. Fremont returned to St.
Louis on Saturday, oil the City of Alton.
It, was said that Jeff. Thompson was
marching his tome on Bird's Point with
the intention to make an attack, but not in
conjunction with Gen. Pillow. Much con•
fidence was placed in the report. A num—-
ber of 'the three months' volunteers were
paid off and discharged, but are remaining
at Cairo The force at Cairo. Mound City,
Bird's Point. Cape Girardeau and vicinity
is over 15,000. Positive inforomoon from
scouts reports seven thousand rebels, un-
der Pillow, at New Madrid, and five thou-
sand under Gen. Jeff. Thompson, at
Charleston, Missouri.
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, :'g every 'day more and .more convinced
of the necessity of sustaining the Uniun,
and is prepared to make any sacrifice al-
most to maintain its integrity. By the
way, there is an erroneous impression
abroa :with relation to the course of Mr.

Crittrn's sons in Ow present crisis—-
both o whom, it is said, have joined the
rebels. \This is not so. One of Mr. C's
eons, whit was stationed with the army in
Texas, has resigned his commission, but
he has not. oined the secessionists. The
Qtbc:r still retains his commission in the
United Statesservice, and, by those who
know him, ha: never,-,had his loyality call-

-4 in question.
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. Their Go Right to the Spot."

INSTANTRELIEF! ST YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

TZROAT CONFECTIONS,

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
000 D FOR *ACERB,

GOOD FOR CON SUMPTIVES

1:0=11

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

LADIES PRE DELIGHTED WITH
BPAL,DiNG'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

I=

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS
They relieve a Cough instantly
They clear the Throat
They give strength and volume to the voice

They imparta delicious aroma to the breath
They are delightful to the taste

They are made of simple herbs and cannot harm any

I advise every one who has a Cough or a Husky
Voice or a Bad Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they wil
relieve you instantlx and you will agree with sue tha
"they go right to thrspot." You will find them very
useful and pleasant while travelling or attending pub-
lic meetings for stilling your Cough or allaying your
Thirst. if you try one package I am safe in saying
that you will everafterwards consider them indiapen
sible. You will find them at the DruLTists and Deal-
ers in Medicine.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
my signature is on each package. All others are

counterfeit.
A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt o

Thirty Cents. Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 43 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

gaiieA
CURE

.01vAidocA4) CURE

NervousHeadache
. 4.174, CURE
`1kinets °

H!?tdaehel
By the use ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-

feu* or' Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken
t the commencement ofan attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head
ache to which females are so subject.

•

They act gentlyupon the bowels—temoving Cashir
IZ:3

For Literary Men, &ideate, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuble as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving toneand visor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural etas-
icityand strength ofthe whole system.

The CEP; I ALIO PILLS are the result of long
nvestigation and caretully conducted experiments, hav-
ing been in use many y✓are, during which rime they
have prevented and ielievcd a vast amount of pain and
uttering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervoussystem or from a derviged state ofthe stomocha.

Tito),are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all titun with perfect safety without
makingany change ofdiet, and the Wise,' re of ang.rliF,
agreeable taste readers it easy to administer them to
eki/drce.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
On each Box.

'old by Druggists and all Dealers in Medicines.
A. Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofOM

3P.FILX.C.IEI 535 C3MW-grei.
II orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
45 Cedar Street, New York.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
The have been tested in more than a thousand cases,

with entire success.

From the Examiner, Alrfoik,

Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they
were made, viz : Cure of Ifeadache in all its forms.

From the Democratic, St. Cloud, Minn
If you are or hare hart trouble,) with the headache,

sendfor a box, (Cephalic rills,) so that you may hay e
them in case of au attack.

Fr.?* the Advertiser, Providence, X. 1
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkable effec-

tive remedy for the headache, awl use or the very
best for ihni very frequent complaint WCiell has ever
bees discovered.

From the IVestirn R. R. Gazette, Chicago, 111.
We lieattily endorse Er. Spalding., and his un,ivall-

ed Cephalic. rills. •

Masonville, Coen., Feb. 5, 1801
Mr. Spalding

I have tried your Cephali Pills, and / like them so
well that I went you to send me two dollars worth
more.

Part ofthese are for the neighbors, tr. whom I gave a
few out ofthe first box I got from you.

Send the Pills by wail and oblige
Your obedient Servant.

.tee KENNEL/17.

Ilaverfurd, l'a., Feb. 8,.1861
Mr. ripaldtlig

1 wick ynu to send me one more box of your Cephal-
ic Pifis, /have received a great dent of benefit fromthem. lours, respectfuny,

MARY ANN riTOIKIIoUSS
Spruce Cxeek, .I.luntny:clon Co., pa., zJanuary io, laGl. S•

H. C. Spalding.
Sir:

YOU will please semi me two boxes of your Cephalic
Pills. 'Send them immediately.

Iseepeilfully yours,
B. Slmorkip.,,

P. 5.—1 hare aged une box of y,ttr Pills, and, find
kem excellent.

arrA single bottle, of SPALDINfrr3 PREPARED
GLUE will save ten [laws: its cost annually.,l-1

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDINWS PREPARED CLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES !

ECONOMY DISPATCH!
,;,,ty "A Stitch tot Mize Sices Nine." "tif
As a,:cidents will happen, eveli it will utoilal6.l fain-

it is very d,bira.•.:..,1 1••i:.• :nae cheap awl
yr:ilk:at way lwr repaiuu Fuirilitt; re, Toys, tr.,,keay.

r.PALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

tur.•ls all .e.iteit eulerge:scies, and in) l.nse!;0141 can
afford to he without it. It ij aIw:LYJ ready, and up to
the sticking point-

"UaiDEMIL IN fiVEtle:malle3llE.•'N.• B.—A Brush accompa..ies utile. Pi ice, 25
Address,

DENRY C. SPALDINC.
No. 40 Cedar Street 'Sew York.

CAUTI(OI

As certain unprincipled persons are attemiiting to
paintpaioff on the unsuspecting public, imitations ofmy
PREPARED GLUE, I would caution ail persons to
examine before purchasing and see that the full name,

C,..IIIPA.I.IIONO'S PREPARED ADLUE...Za
is (mine outside wrapper All others are swindling
counterfeits.

March ti t: 61—no 1.

niiiElnk

itisIraqi tottnts.
N°77Z7L.N.1 11'17./1.3111

WARtIIROUS E
No. 38 and 40 Smithfield St.,

OPPOSITE THE

GIRARD ROUSE, ..

PITTSBURGH, PA

THE undersigned are constantly in.tuktfacturing and
selling at reduced prices, every :leAai ptiou of

Parlor,
Chamber,

Library,
Di;ling•R nom,

and' Office
Warranted to be of the best material and worK mansbip.
Furn iture forshipping. Customers can rely nn having

goods purdiased nom this establishment, secuthly and
properly packed tor transportation.

Steastilmats supplied as usual with promptness, and
on liberal terms.

T. B. YOUNG & CO
March 27, 1861—no 42-Iy.

SPRING OF 1861.

w PAM%
The Largest Assottment andLowest P.ric s in

Pittsburgh. Come and see

wALTEIit P. MARSHALL,
No. 87 WOOD STREET,

(Near Fourth, at the Old Stand,)
Has for sale beautiful French German & American

WALL PA PERS,
For Parlors.

Halls,
Chambers,

Churches
Lodges,

50,000 rolls at 12iets.
50.000 rolls at 6, 8 and Wets.

Window Curtains, Fire Board Prints
Tester Covers, Ceilings, &e

EV'Look fur the Stripedeitt•March 13, 1•G1—no 17,

J. woouv.m.t.j wat.Ev.] [T. BILKEV

JOSEPHLL44 Co.
=

FOREIGN dIND DOMESTIC

ARDWARE.
Cur. of Secoud & Wood Streets,

P11"r8BURGI-1, PA
March 6, 1861—no 39-6 mu.

W. W. MAIL] [JOHN S. DAVISON

MAID & DAVISON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Saddlery, Carriage & Trunk
H.IRDIV.IRE AND TRIMMINGS,

No. 121 IVOOD
PITTSBURGH, PA.

March 6. IS6l—ho

kiviavelg itaa663
HENRY IL COLLINS,
=I

COMMISSION AIELICHANT,
I=l

Dealer in Dried Frliit Seeds, Butter,
Fish, Pig Lead, Speller and Produce

• Generally.
No. 25 WOOD sill 11,1 ET,

PITTSBURGH, P.l.
Agent for Clotltie Chimney Tops, atone Winer Pipes,

St. Loofa Fire Clay.
Mardi 6, 1661—n0 36-1 y

ROBERT DANIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN S. DAVISoN,)

1300KSELLER& STATIONEit,
93 ;rood. t

Corner of Diamond Alley, "

PiIIISBURGH, P.
VON ANTIA: on hood, o. rt ~td.

STA:siDAILD, THEOLOGICAL, SCHOOL AND
JUVENILE /WOKS,
=I

Webster's and Worcester's Dictionaries,
HARDING'S [.A MIEN BIBLES,

NELSON'S POCKET BIBLES,
and without daYps.

IM"'SCIVIZZ 33C)C2CM.IS,
IN USE IN THE

Presbyterian, Cumberland Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist, Lutheran and

German Reformed
Churches.

In every style of Binding.
PSALMS OF D.IVID,

COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY,
COMMENTARIES

By Scott, Hy, Clarke, Barnes, Alex-
antler, cobus, Owen and

others.
Books mailed any distance w ithout extra cont. A

iberal discount from Publishers' prices will he given to
all considerable buyers. as well as to (lei gyinell, Stu-
dents, seminaries and Colleges, FOR CASH. Blank
Books, Staiimiary and Paper. Led,gers. Day Books,
Journals, Cash BOONS, Records and Dockets; Arnold's
Maynard and N yes', and other Celebrated Inks; En-
velopes, Gilloit's Pe us, Faber's Pencils, School Stites,
Inkstands, School Copy Books, &c.

Special attention given to Sunday School Books.
March It, ISM—no 34--6 too.

HORNE'S TRIMMING, STORE.,
WHOLES.ILE .FIND REMIL,

NO. 77 MARKET STREET,

PITPSBURGH, PA

HAVING justreceived a large and carefully selected
stock ofGoods, wu would Bali ll an Vliamillalllllll.ol

front Merchants and Milliners visiting our city.

Our assortment comprises
• C Straw Bonnets and Hats, Wit-

Straw Goods I low and Palmleaf Shakers,
an ) Bonnet Ribbons and Flow-,

Go.,ds. I era, Rushes and Silk s
I Crapes and Bombazines,

Veil Bureges and Tissues.
( Worked Collars and Seas,

Embroideries I Flowering ,and Edging, Laces
and j and Mauic Knitting, Love

Linen Handkerchief ... 4 , rind crape vrnr,, Wash
Blood and Bobbinets,

Dress Trimmings, Braids. But-
Dress Trinuntligs, tons and Tassels. I iinctc r
Hosiery, Gloves I We.; and Tit-sUotton

and '1 Hose of a I kinds. Lisle and
Gau diets. silk Gloves, Black Lace

• M itts.
( Hoop Skirts of thehest make,

Hoop Skirts, ; French and English Corsets,
(tousle,j La.lies Nursing Corsets,

Cents' Neck Ties, f Gents' Neck Ties, Shirts unit
Shirts and C.i.ilars, Z p:.,1,r V

-hletlatid Wool.
spoo Cotton, Needles. Combs-.Tidy Cotton, I Tutu's, Buttons, WhalebonesHatr Netts, I Hooks and Eyes,Belts aid Notions. \ collo,Velvet Rib_Lou,, and a hilt line of .\u-lion..

To persons who buy good.; to sell again, our pric.e+
are as low as an Eastern Jobbing Mote.

JOSEPH HORNE
Wholesale Pooins, Nos. 7 and 79, Maiket

,S 1rue t , (up stairs.)
March 20, 1861--ho 41.

G. HAMMER.] =

HAMNER Sr, DAULER'S
CABIiiET WARE P 4 0

a. smirretvi LLD STRiEET,
Betweeu 7th titieet-hud rltrn,..berry Alley,

PITTSBUIIGII, P. 3
(lotitamlynu Land a large assortment ofelegant mid

Fasloom.ble FUItNI.fURE, wm !anted to he the he,t
materials and work maailtip. Pi es it tlia
tine,. All orders will be promptly' attended to.

March 6, 1561-1111 :;o—iy.

It. WILLIAMSON,
AIANUPAC.VILER

IM II I i

(F

IM.
=I

GENTS FiUtiskElNG GOODS.
4', St. Clair Street,

PITTTSBURGH, P.R.
Every descriptoto of Ladios, Gentlemen's. aid familywing executed by baud or machine, on the oho rtestnotice.
April 24,1861—1 y

OM

STEINWAY'S PIANOS.

WRIT
THE 081 PIACI II HE 11111.0

1

.1
Tilley have twice as match tone as those

Of any other Maker—They have the
full Iron Frame—The French

Grand Action—The over-
strungbaes, and many

other Improve-
men te.

EU-A written guarantee warranting each Piano for

30I17:0 "VMALMILSI,
Is given at tile of purchase, and entitling the buy-
er to rerun the instrument if proved defective.

The: STEINWAY l'/ANOF have invariably receiv-
ed the prize medals. wt:, r,v,r they have been
exhibit,, at the State and l_ tints

Sole ater" for theew•ivalled STEIN WAY PIANOS'
for Western 'enn'a. Eastern Ohio, and North Western
Virginia, is at _ _ _

H. KLEBER & BRO'S.,
NO. 53 FIFTH ST ,

Next door to Masonic Hall,
PITTSBURGH, Pi

P. S.—Also, Carhart's Original l'Aelothlons. Martin's
unrivalled Guitars. Brass and %Yin,lt instruments,
Sump, and every other article in the musictal line,
rota a .lewsharp to a Church o.gan;

Newest sheet Music received weekly.
March 6, Bill— n039--6,110.

C. YEAGER & CO,

No. ItO Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, P.R.

HAVE now opened a large and well •

selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
TRE.mmiNGs,

ND F./INCl' GOODS,

Which they will sell as low as any Eastern

House. A call and examination of the evirne is

respectfully solicited.

.liarch 1 1361—n0 ll --4y.
POSTLEY, NELSON di
=I

CAST STEEL, FINE TWIST AND IRON

653 gifiraVaigiiAt
SOLID BJX. VISES,

Cast Steel and Hammered Shovels
and Spades,

NELSON'S P.ITEYT SHOVELS,
Picks, Aida Walg- s, C,-011)"mrs,

4).4.
At!.. ,its for.] T. 11.11,1e,' Ax,, , and Ilat,11,7::.

IiVAREIIO E, 17 11A1111111.41` Lir
L.l-1G 11, P.l.

larch E. 1861—iil,ati

WM. I'. B ECK PAS. B. LAZFAII

2130.5. LAZELS.3I.,
185 I,IIIEIiTY r,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wholesal Grocers and Dealers in

Country Produce.
ORDERS for Crocrics, rusburgli Manufactures

Flour, &r.. tilted at usual Lena...
CON: S M ENTS of Produce solicited.

February 13, /n.6l—no 36.

tier T. BO N
•

=

CANDY 3114.NUFALCTUUT,
11=1

Fona;ga and Dann ,stic i5-tits, Nutt, PickLs.
Preserves, Sart'llk+ o.c
IS7 LIBERTY STREET,

P.l
Having, a large conitection with importing s

East. I:un prepared to farmsh Cmulily Dealcts with a
la rgu assmi mem ofForeivi Frtu.s as they afrtve in their
.SOl,Oll, ou equally as good terms as thy call huy else-
Whirl

ant -tmv rtweiving s uvw rn.p Olangoq, Lemons,
Itatc!s, Raisins, Unnu,7. Mum:. Currants and

etp dr4trt:lllon A1,4. Fic,b l'etu.bt
C..bs tit.•tsui er.or

(..,onnton uancy and Candies,
of u:-,rink, and v. ill he g4,1.1 at it.;

you e I true'lt call spctuil ai enit.u, to tn:,
Cough Unlit. 1t is l ilt rurpassrd in lire Country 16r
the cure of Chug;ts and 1;01(1s. 'liar IT.

February 27, 3S.

J. & PIIELLIPNI
Nos 20 and 2-3 .St. Glair Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOOR OIL cLoTils, TRANSPARENT GREEN
OIL CLOTHS, FURNITURE 011. CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, TABLE OIL
CLOTHS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS.

.11so, dealers in Leather Belting, Lace Leath-
er, Iniliau Rubber Belting, Hose Steam

Packing, Tubing, Wheat Drills
Tubes, Clothing, and all oilier

ariieles male of Indian
Bobber, 4-c., 4-c.

Wholesale and retail buyers will and our stock large
well ticketed. and at the lowest prices.

April '2l,

ENTPPPPir 111 '"""r •.6 -

OWN & T.LTLE
No. 3j. Vi ood Sireet.

PITTSIIULZGIi, Pa.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPROVED BO ING TOOLS
SINKING OIL SALT AND OTHER WELLS

ORDERS SOLICITED 6-. PROMPTLY FELLED.
ALSO

RIFLE IIIANUFC 17'RERS,
=1

Double andSingle Barn,i i:Liot Guns
SPORTING APPARATUS GUN MAKERS MATERIALS

April 21,

H©Yai Ak..IJLEXSSON,
(FORMERLY OF GREENE, COUNTY,)

OEM

ILLIAM 11., WHITE.

NEW YORK EIGLE STORE,
SS and 60 Market Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Dry Goods at Wit)lesale & iteti:il

CHEAP FOB CASH.
April 21. Ib6l-Iy.

sonN
DEALKR IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, STTNER-WARE,
A N I)

r".13.1:31..103T (31.-CPC",,C1.10.„
No. Si I%IAFF.F.:"I" Si REE

I'S i? PA.watches and Cl cks Carcluily hep aired
March ti, 15t;

J. B. U I L Ll
Plaai:ig Mill mid Lumber. Yard,

Efface, no. 9.53 Penn sreet,
Ward, opposite Pen .'a R. R. outer Depot.

Mill, Cer. ofMorrits St. & Mulberry Alley

ALL JaIN DS OF

Lumber, Flooring & Weather Boarding
Fti.:MSLIED TO ORDER.

ff_r Orders will receiVe attention it lea at the office
of Beck /sr. Lizear.

April 21, lath—ly.

LUOK AT HIS.
The undersigned would re,:pectfuliyinfornithe Pub

he that he is new pi e.paied and inanu acturing
• Ca.5aa1.3.3.e37c Taros

urh rts BUREAUS, TABLES, BEDSTEADS and
every Ming in that litn Ile also wishes it understood
that he keeps a Healre and wakes coffins, and is pre-
pared to attend calls la town or country, at any hour.

EA=EL JEWEL.
Waynesburg, Oct. IS, lb*.

HAMILTON HOUSE,
Waynesburg, Greene County, Penn's..
r iIHE undersignedrespectfully announ-
L ces to his customers and to his friends, to

strangers, and to the public generally, that he has rented
and is now the proprietor ofthe Hamilton House, here-
tofore an excellent and popular hotel, and that he will
spare neither pains nor expense to render entire sat isfac-
idlt to those who may laver him with their patrons:4

April 27, Mg. JACOB LEMLEV

s. & S. SEDGWICE,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

The above gentlemen give im: ice to the public, thnt
hy the death eC a former partner. jolt tirint of S.
snider and Seiiiieti, it & etu., ilaVe

,tikefei and 11111 I.llSilless co. Ite•
11,1,4 Ile w•11,1 till 11..re.,,er (tie above.
1.11,111e-s wil! he vett, 'Mated and it,

he the ait uje firm. Also; Leather. Sliee
as well as a g4/0111 ;ISSOI lenell of NI LI Saws will LW Lrpt

All up Connoission meet he paid
the g,eelS are reeleVel.

' 11arr 11 ii. 1:M4—m..30-11111.

MAL-,

FROM

WAYNESBURG TO RICES' LANDING.
THE mittersemed ',aye to miorin ;bepanne, that

los lineo; wni le teeth: theise m Way
nesitut d. every moraine, ;0 7 k, arriveat V.ires' I.:in-
ning in I ;me to connect IN 1;11 the litavingthat place
for w.,ndel a rommminms c,,u-
Veyaltre betWeell 1110S, poiuis Wfil lOW it to their advan-
tage to giveliice then patronage.

is te,lns are Moderate
THOMAS BRADLEY.

December 19, 1860—no 28.

DAILY MAIL BACK,

I=l

WAYNESBUR(i & LANDING
DIJUGI-1114:11, ro:spi.4 .tfally in ifi anA

,- •dt .•,,s 1...!n, • d. recdavcd Liu! ~.iart,l
1. :1',!11 ilil:lVe

1:1•1. .1:1 C;air1 a,0d..1 a too
1:.:, I 1:0:11 !ay_ t'ctamq i1.1,11011

..1.0 11l iLr kad ntdg, and
dd••:. 1. 1 OleJr:LA.IO 3:-

DB. S. DODD.
NTetcarii,a.A.-yr

hi-tts to his
In gelieral that he oily be consiiiivii on ail
tiFt'a,ttSam! "pemiim,.s inciil,3oal tothe bruit, urnt! 1011.

Fe, t,toderat,. alit! ut 11,11IC cases a c.,,otruct of lao
cure Hit pay Will he Made If desired.

Residence at 1 rtisvde , ime wile Eastof Waynes
burl. Gremie r4i., Pa.

N. 13.—thdels left at the Greene House, in Haynes
hung, tlii he promptly attended to.

pull 17—nu

14.1 ATEN Z. W. PUELAN
NEI,II GAMET Si 3 '0

MIMIC attention is railed to the new Cabinet Wit
A roues, one door east of Mi:101',1 Store. Whew it
knots of( :Loinet Ftinlinire will be forokkieol to urdel o
I,;e ;oust improved style, and oil the most reaSt/11:1 le
torus. Bereans. Book-Cases, Cupboonts, lietiste .
'Pabtes, Stand, &c. Alsoor el,LOP 311,
Will he put lip with 'he giemesi, p,isAible dispatch and
at the very cheapest rail's.

ATEN & PHELAN.
Waynesburg, May S, 1n61..

eIiWIL W

New Groeeriy&Provision
II MR ME. CP

DANIEL OWENS,
HAS the pleasure ofannouncing to his old customers,land 'tends, that be has rethled the

Led with Store Room,
Opposite the Court House, and is prepared TO carry on a

GROCERY & PRODUCE BUSINESS.
lie is determined to exert his best efforts to meet the
wants ofthecommunity , and hopes by careful atten-
tion to bus Mess to to Hi public thy r. He will keep on
hand constantly a stock of superior

FAMILY GROCERIES
Queensware, Hardware, Confectionaries, Notions, &c

Please can and examine for youmtve!,. Produce is
ken in exchange for goods. D. OWEIN6.

May S,

NEW GROCERY.
Two doors East of "Messenger" Buildings

Matti Street, Waynesburg, Pa.

ISAAC 1100PZZI.,
ESPECI:FdLiX an boo [tees to his
Iriends and the public generally, that he has

u.st opened as entirely new stock or
FA„lil IS GROCERIES,

of a superior quality, selected with an eye to the wants
oldie cmumunity. Ile hatters himself that his stock
i. all prune and fresh, bought at low prices, mil will be
sold accordingly. Ile keeps every article permining to
an establishment of this kind, mid hopes to merit a
share of the patronage. Ills stock is comprised in part
of the following r
Teas, Coffees, N. 0., Crushe I and Pulverized Sugars

Molasses, Starch, Soda, Cream Tartar. Salt, Pepper,
Candles. Crackers, Soaps, Tobacco. Also, a superior
variety of Cigars, and all other articles ueually kept
in a Grocery.

CONFECTIONARIEti.
II is Confectionary Department is supplied with a va-

riety of Candles. Cakes, Raisins, Drops, Ciiculate,For-
"eign and Duniestie Fruits. Also, a variety of

Notions
which will be sold as low as they can be !tad at anyott
.er establishment in town.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
Cive hint a call, at the new store room, near

Messenger publication room.
May 18, 1859; n0.50.

WAYNESBUhG
MARBLE AND STONE WOMKS

SAYERS Sr, RINEH ART,
Practical 'Marble & Stone Critters,

mmediately East ofthe Court House, Main stree
......,

--- WHERE they have. and keep on hand a

fCt,pis , ,r, and
V/v.tt ,I I, 1.tir\,, laorr tti,:tienLiiktmisve assortment of fine

t 174 , AILijhi4D tara VW W447i,
such as 11101111111.1iN, tulips, ;:liiiels and

.:',4--: grave stones, ,(every varnoy and style.—

'OSPartictilar attention paid to cars nu;, whtch
will he lime 1,2: as good workmen as can he

foulia anywhere in the business; as one of the firm Iris
seen practically engaged in the business for twenty-five
years. and•the other eighteen years. They flitter thou-
.,,lves they cannot be surtia.'S... I in Junior of skill 'ma
taste byany in the west. Persons wishing anything in
our line can have it furnished to any place desired at
lower rates than any other establishment in tite country.
rei,iiiS can save !tit per cent 1.1, porchas..ll. 0' its.

All kinds of builuing wurk dime in eitiwr ninrlile or
E1.1.in...5A Y A:ILS &Itlis,b;l:AßT.

yWanesburg, May 24-18,57—n0.-2- ---- - -

iIIJGIII E CO.,Grocers, Faro vrdiag andCOMMISSION marzacErgwyg
Rices' Landing, Greene Co., Pa.

Are prepared with th, largest and beet Grocery andForwarding Rooms la tlte place, for all goods on con-signmem, and also_

GOOD WA. F.EHOUSES,
oe the bank of the river, convenient I,e- boats to !and,
for 'coring all kinds of produc., G.r ,itiontent to Pitts.

/..t.i, or the blaistiiiii cities, so the 111U:SL reasonable
nos
Thei hope by b:.rit't :Wl:Mit: Mid let Z experience, in

usitieti, to leieive a liberal snare of p.tronage.
lrt ad !idol' to the above, they will keep on hand a

good assintiueht of
FRESH CiAOCERIES

from the head ofmarket, at wholesale prices, to accommodem all who will favor them with their patronage.April 11, 180e.

NEWGOO'DS,
GEORGE HOSKINSON

HAS just received from the Eastern Cities a I- age
stock ofseasonable goods, aiming which may be

enumerated
Dress G00d.%

Dress Trimmings,
Muslin Delainno

French Ginghams,
Barage Delaines.

Domestic Ginghams,
Bleached Manlius,

Brown Muslin,
Cloths and Cassimeres,

Fresh Family Groceries,
Pint*, Sait, hardware,

Queensware, Hats and Caps,
Foots and Shoes, &c., &cn;
Together with a variety of N()Toms. Customers and
the pa 'die generally Are invited to call and examine his
assortment of Goods. Sold cheapfor cash, or con ry
produc GEORGE GOSKINSON.

Waynesburg, April 17—no -Li.

A. WILSON, jr.,
=1

WILSON'S NEW BUILDINGS,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF
DRY rno:~c~

WHICH have just been selected in the Eastern Cities
and brought to Waynesburg, and are now open•

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
The best quality of French, English and American

Cloths and Cassimeres. color and quality warranted.
A full aQsortincnt of Uottonades. plain and fancy, from
the best thetories in the Uhmed states.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as Silks, De Laines, Malys, Mohairs, Lawns,

Jac:miens, Brilliants, Balzoniles,
LADIES' SHAWLS,

Ofall de,,eription,—to which articular attention
inciied-
BLEACHED AND BROWN G-DODS,
SilictillZA and Sheeting 'ensiles, embracing New Verk

Mills, Linesitale, Lawrence, Pocassett,
Aiantic, Uahut. met Dinnistim.

I itiSll LINENS,
A toll as,ortr,o: • of the cele:•rated Solt Finished Lin-

:l I:1r other.,or Sheeting Linens, or the
rmothictthe.

‘VHITE GOODS
A spli-i,did assprtniont, slid; its plain plaid and striped

place. plaid and striped Mull and Naiusook.—
I'l- up and hiip,il swiss and Mink initslins.

BONNE RIBBONS, &C
Latest llooneis and Ri!Owns, Flowers, Roches

and all die kinds or Milinary Goods. Also
Ladies 'Aids, lir ad li sees, &e.

ROSIERV AND GLOVES
This dt-partment ram :tins a perrert variety orall kinds

1.11:1‘e,, Sze_ c.mstituting a fall assmiment, which
mum tott he enumerated.

BOOTS & SHOES-HATS & CAPS
AB varieties kept constantly 'Ti hand, and will be of-

fered on terms as favorable as any Huse iu the West

It t~•nrtld be inrpossib!e. and itititeether tinneres:riry
to all r•anurrruinn of the atich•s ham',
hat pnlrlic anti:item k respectililly selivited, and nu I!rir

of his ceiels and prices,' he is
all, Ile iris said about his goods

not jnsulied by farts. Call and see.
A. WU...SON, Jr.

‘Wityi es'orrirg, Arrii 21. IS6I

1 K. CAMPBELL.
(laving just re, eked a large stock of goods from the

Ea,o•lo Iilr.. w'.l, It lie determined t,t sell as low as
oilier e,iabii,llllelltill Waynctmmg, for cash or
prAti.ite, Lon,istitig in goods of tn.. Aillowing:

..1C) ULM"- ar 41=0 C=" ,

Clothes. t'a,iiiieres, Butlltlo, Cord, Shawls, Ticking
Itiankets,

Drilling. Canton Flannels. Check,
Under Shirts and Drawers, Silks,

Gingham:4 Merinos, Alpackas,
Cashmeres, Paraniettoes

Colimirgs,of all colors,
Delaities, and Plaids,

Lave' a. Cloths,
Debases.

Dosiery and
Gloves of
all kinds

Mohair f'aps. Collars. Fringes,
Silk and Tabby velvet,

all kinds or Ribbons
Silk Ilihlioss, Cambrick,

Iss Muil,
.11a,kon-ts,

Figured
and plain

Awl many other aiti..les to tedious to tnentlan in
adcenisenu :)d pieces of l'alkoes. Wel pieces
of {trawl% and Ill:ea:1,1.11 Lalteo Cloaks, a beau-
tiful article Skirts.

mit! and 1 ross rut Sav,s, St,tcnrds. litlivos ;ilia Forks
'Faille mild tea Spoons, I>uni biehs, Pad Lorks, Fait
vet, gull {lieges, olaP slies, Screws of all sizes, Spr.gs
and Sli , mils. Si'!-i Fasiners. Shears and Sri-s .,

npbnrd and Meat Saws. Sausage Chop-
pers. alit! Sluirers. Cast au,' Shear steel Trowels, Cotlee
Mills, nod Augurs, Wrought and ca-t Nails, Shovels
and Fors.

QUEENSWARE.
Stone, Litierinn:l, and

0,711111011 Ware
in Sets or toy the

piece, Class ware
and Moss Lamps

GROCER, ES.
Slar, Tea, Coffin. Since, Pepper. Ginger, Cinaninnn
:Inves and N titnnfgs, 'tobacco. Rice, Spanish add Com-

mon Segars, Hopes and Hedcord,s.
WOOOCN.Wc RE—TIIhS and BllCketS

Oats, Pants and Vests, Caps and stunnets. The heel
and cheapnst Stock of BOWS and Shoes iii Way nes
burg, ladies. GellllO,ll.llS. Minns and Ilijitherks.

cfrle z
Prandreth's l'erry Davis' Pain killer, Nerve. and

Bono Liniment, Opedildork, Castorand Sweet Oil.
fry's Cordial, Bateman's Drops Essonce Linnamon,
Freys V itiiiiinge and Cough Syrup, Woods flair Re-
storative. Bichard,ons Sherrywine 'Shiers, Alltoks
Porous Plas,nr.

The above will be sold low for all kinds grain, read'
ers, Butler, Dried Apples. Lard, Pork, Huron, Linnet'
and Flannels.— flout and Salt by thebarrels.

N(pv. SU, tio26.

Ltl66 JEWELRY
S. M. BAILEY,

Main Street, one door East of the Oal Bank

The public are re,pectielly thforteed that t hare re-
plemseed tuy •mrk. LU ate te,w prepare,l to furnish,
at the lowest ',rail Nrice

Gold aad Silver Watches,
ofall sty lee ;kw( qualiLtri, mcluJing till: lamed Ameri.
edn manufactured Watches; :list), all descriptions of Or-
namental Jewelry, such az
illedalions, Bracelets, Gold Chains, Breast-

Pins, Ear Drops, Ear Rings, Fin
ger Rings, Gold Pens,

Gold and Silver,
Pen and

Pencil Cases.
And everything, in the tine—and ofqualities and prie&
to suit the most fastidious purchaser.

Repairing of Clucks, Watches, Jewelry, &c., still
promutly attended to, and all work riviired by Mtn will
he warrartiid to perfotin satisfactorily for one year. lie
respectfully solicits a continuance of public patronage.

Wayne burg, June 13 1660-Iy.

711'112 ILO 03.E,
Waynesburg, Greene County Pa.

S. lI.3I?TZELL, Proprietor.

THE stilisgriber tat:tinily !tint:ins hie friendthat lii i has taheit this well ittii,tvit
he is prepared to Pi tiiiveliers and

,VI/It 1,1111,1; 1141 :11(7:13. lie
wi!, spare it Pains itr . a in rendering his guests
ciii„fortable tint happy duriiiir their siijourn with hint,
;rid liirgriti'Ad to give title it re Liou to iucir 1101St'S and
earrtages,

I=
hpril 16,—N0 44—if

TIE EXCHANGE!
.1. TAYLOR &

Having °petted a Wholesale and Retailtittoe Store in the Basement of the -HAMILTON
HOU E," tA:tynesbunt. Pa., would inform then- frie,ldtand the public. RCneratly, that they are Prepared to ac-
commodate them with thebeat of

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Rum,
Pure, copper-distilled Rye Whiskey. &c., on the most
reasonable tennis for cash, or good grain, such as wheat,

e, corn, oats, &c, Confectionariesand Oysters always
on hand. Give them a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Waynesburg, Pa., June !2.2, 1859. nn3.

CABINET MAKING.
JANIES GANIER &

Weald respectfully inf,rin their fiend; an the puhe thatthey have now on hand a gw'd as.urunent
:A kinds of

OADXNET WARE,
such as is usually kept in shops in this part of the coun-
try, made of the best materials, and by the best work-
men.
ilThey still keep a Hearse, and are, at all times,prepared to attend proiziptly w funerals, either in town

Of country,
Waynesburg, January 24, 1820-Iy.

ag gray, _
as rescue. Read the fol.:owing.

Oak Grove, S. C., .1u ne_2.4th,_likil
PROF. 0. J. WOOD : Dear Sir :—Your Hair Restera-

tive is rapidly gaining popularity In this community. I
have had occ anion to lay predjud ice aside, and give
your Hair Restorative a p,rfeci, test :

During the year 1554, I was so unfortunate as to he
Doom) iroin my sulky against a rock near the roadside,
from which my head receised a most terrible b low
causing a peat deal of innation, which communizated
to the brain and external soh face of the head, from the
effects of which my bar was finally destroyed over the
entire nurture of the head. From the time I first din-
co‘ered its dropping, however, tip to the time ofits to-
tal dis ppemance, I employed everything 1 could think
of, being a professional Nip myself, and, as I thought,
understanding the nature of the disease. but was filially
defeated in every prescription advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced me to re-
sort to your worthy Hair Restorative. which I have
every reason to believe, produced a happy result : two
months after the application, I had as beautiful head of
young hair as 1 ever saw, for which 1 certainly owe
you my most sincere thanks. Rest assured, dear sir,
shall recommend your remedy to all inquirers ; more-
over, I shall use my influence, which 1 flatter toys( If
to say, is not a little.

You ran publish this if you think proper.
Yours, respectfully, M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.

Office of the Jeffersonian, Philippi. Va , Dec. 12, %W.
Dear Sir :—1 feel it my dutyas well as my pleasure,

to state to you the following circumstances, which you
can use as you think proper. A gentleman of this
place, (a lawyer,) has been bald ever since his early
youth ; so much so, that lie was compelled to wear a
wig. Ile was induced to use a bottle of your —Hair
reeitorative," which he liked very much , and alter
using some two or three bottles his hair grew out quite
luxuriantly, and he now has a hands,mie head of hair,

he gentleman's name is Bradford, and as he is pry
well known in our adjoining counties, many pelllbait
can testi,y to the truth of this statement ; I give*. to

you at the request of Mr. Rraiitlird. You can sell a
peat deal of your Hair Restorative in this and the ad-
jutning counties if you have the proper agents.

lours, Sac ,

THOMPSON SURGIINOR.
Da. Wool) : Dear sir :—Permit me to express the

oblir nie,es I am under for the entire res oration of my
hair to its origiiml color ; about the time of my arrival
in the United States it was rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application of your "Hair Restorative" it
soon recovered its 01 ig,inal hue. I consider your Res-
torative as a very wonderful invention, quite OE:minus
as well as agreeable. S. VIIALBERG.

The Pestorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz : huge, medium and small ; the small holds a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent. more than the entail,
retails for two dollars per bottle ; the large holds a
quart, 40 per cent more in proportion, and retails for
t Mee dollars per bottle.

0. J. WOOD 6.:(.70., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York. and It 4 Market Street, St. Louis. Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

jrrfluid by Wm. A. PORTER. Waynesburg, Pa
June 15, 1,61. M and P. 1 r.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!
• FOR THE: CURE OF

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS
AND COLDS.

THE 1114KORA ARALBICA,
DISCOVERED BY A

WHILE TRAVELLING IN ARABIA.
All who are suffering loom Aeonsumption should use

the MAKORA ARABICA, discovered by a missionary
in Arabia.

All who are threatened with Consumption should
use the MAKORA ARABICA, discovered by a mission-
ary in Amnia.

All who are sufferiug from Bronchitis should use the
MAKORA ARABICA, discovered by a missionary in
Alabia.

All who are suffering from Sore Throat, Coughs awl
Colds, should use the MAKORA ARABICA, discover-
ed by a missionary in Ai abia.

All who are suffering front Asthma, Scrofula and
Itopm ides of the Blood, should use the MAKORA.
Alt A CICA, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.
It cures Consumption.
It cures Bronchitis.
It cures Sore Throat. Coughs and Colds.
It cures Asthma, Scrofula, and Impurities of the

Blood.
This unequalled remedy is row for the first lime in-

troduced to the public.
It was providentially discovered by a missionary

while travelling in Arabia. Ile was cured of Coa-
sting,' ton by iis use alter his case was pronounced
hopeless Ity learned physicines in Europe.

qe has Mrwarded to us in wining, a full account of
his own extraordinary cute, and ofa number of other
"toes which have come under his observation, and also
full account of the medicine.

At his request. and impelled by a detlre to extended
k now ledUo of this remedy to the public, we have tem
lii: rndl.uuuicatiou pi jutted in pamphlet form for fore

Its interest is enhanced by an ace- eel h,
gives of smile lie scenes of the Syrian mas-,,:cres,
whidi he obtained 110111 those who suffered in that aw-
fil tragedy.

This pamphlet may be obtained at our office, or it
will be sent flee by mail to all who apply for it.

We import the MAKORA ARABICA direct from
Smyrna ;I...rough the house of Glenn & Gylippus, and

heve nhvat s on hand a full supply put up in Louie'
minty for use with lull directions.

Pike one doliar per bottle. Sent by mail, on receipt
ofprix C. and 21 emus for postage.

For o,lle wli,,;esale and retail by
LEEDS, GILMORE, ste CO..
Importers of Drugs and 31(!dicines,

61 LIBERTY STREET, N. 1r
Ej—Also, by Druggists generally.

March 27, 1501—no 42 iy

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE.
THE NEW REML:DT FOR

tIttEIIMATiSIII
During the past year we have introduced tothe no-

the of the medical profession of this country the Pair

Crystalized Chloride ofPropylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEIMIATISDI;
and having received from many sources, both from

Oysktans of the highest standing and front patients,
the must

Flattering Testimonials ofits real value
in the treatniiint of this painful and obstinate disease,
we are induced to present it to the public In a form
READY FOR 'IMMEDIATE USE, which we hope

w:lt commend itself to those who are suffering with
Eld.s aliln nog complaint, and to the medical practition
er who may feel tlivt4ed to test the powers of this

11.111PJS
1,1 XI It l' ILOPYIA IN E, in the form above 'apt,-

keit of, has rtertitly I.CCII exteasively expetiuiented
% all in l ice

PENNS VLVAIVIA HOSPITAL,
aiid with MNRKED dUCCESS as will appear from

pushed accounts in the medical journals.)

17it is carefully put up ready Ter imedlate use,
witl,full directions, and can be obtained front all the
•Luggists at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesales o

BULLOCK & URENSA&W,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

Philadelphia
June 26,1361-1 yr

GREAT CURE.
DLL LIELAAIPS

INTL REIBILIMTIC BAND
IS THE ONLYKNOIVN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
AND A SURE CURE FOR

All Mercurial Diseases.
It M a conveniently arranged Band, cotitsSiting amedicated compound, to be worn aroundl,lsiWajai,

0 01111 injury to the mu,: delicate persons, lifiro* lnge
M halms of living is re gulled, and it entireirieskoves
rite ilitease from rite system. without producing tree ie.
jurious effects arising from the use ofpowerfttl internal
medicines which weaken and destroy' the constitution,
and eive temporary relief only. By Luis treatuasek the
medical properties contained in the Band, opine in
colitaa witli the blood and reaches the disease, tlennign
the pores ofthe skin, effecting iii ceery instance epex
feet cure, and r est...rem the parts tit-flitted to a healthy
condition. This Band is also a most powertlill AM.

EnCURIAL agent, aud will entirely relieve the
=from the Paraichnis effects of Mercury. M

eases are cuffed in a few days. and weare erinsitserthrreceiving testimonials of its efficacy in agameintogecases of lone standing .

altPRICE c2. CO, to le WO of Druggists genet y, orran be sent by mail or express, w ith full directionsfor use, to any part of the country direct (rust thePrincipal Office.
IVO. 409 E619.0AD WAY NeW Ifork,

G. SMITH it; CO.. SoleProprictoraN. B.—Descriptive Circulars Sleet Free.Agents W ated leverywOuThlre... l3Soldby NVAd, A. PuitT ER, Waynesburg. Pa.June 16, 11,61, M. & P. 1 yr.

JOSEPH ADAMS

No. 114 letrot *met,PITTSBIIIIO P.ll.ItKrum:am—D. A. M. Pollock, Dr. Hawk Theodose Robbins, Russell Brrett.
kida Si, 1881-Iy—M dr. P.

NOWIS YOUR A PICI-
• Ir

"Secure the shadowthe substance fades."
The undersigned 1 ing purchased the Photograph-

ing Establishment Jeremiah Bchroy, includi,,s hi s
whole apparatus add fixtures, would respectfully idform
he citizens of Waynesburg and surrounding country

that he is prepared to take pictures ofevery style. from
the smallest to the largest size. O. HAWS.

Waynesburg. Jan 18. 1860—n0.33:
S. S. PAT TON,

"r ---71;*41ki__:-•
•

=

RESIDENT DENTIST,'
MAIN STREET, WAYNESBURG, PA. AU work
oi warranted unexcelled either in natural :Ipm:trance,
durability, or neatness of workmanship. Work insured
from one to ten years. and CHARGES MODERATE.

April 21, 18.58—n049.

65i0.
ROBERT REYNOLDS, Proprietor,

Jefferson, Greene County, Pa.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the
travelling public, that he has taken charge ofthe Nation
al House, and is amply preMtred toaccommodate all who
may favor him with a call. RORT. REYNOLDS.

Jefferson, Gretna county, Pa., April 28. 'sB—noso


